Modeling of cadmium bioaccumulation in two populations of the green mussel Perna viridis.
This study attempted to quantify differences in Cd biokinetics from two populations of green mussels (Perna viridis) from two sites (eastern and western) in Hong Kong with contrasting hydrological conditions. Body Cd concentrations were modeled using a simple biokinetic model coupled with measurements of dissolved Cd concentrations at each site. Mussels collected from the western site had three to six times higher Cd tissue concentration than the eastern population collected during two seasons (summer wet and winter dry), but the salinity was only lower in the western site during the summer. More Cd was distributed in the metallothionein-like and heat-sensitive proteins in the western population than the eastern population, and Cd predominantly was distributed in the insoluble fraction during summer. The Cd uptake rate constant from the dissolved phase was higher in the western population during summer due to a much lower salinity, but was comparable during winter. Dietary uptake of Cd was similar in both populations, and assimilation was lower from ingested radiolabeled seston than from diatoms. Efflux of Cd remained comparable between the two populations from two seasons (0.02-0.03 /d). Kinetic modeling demonstrates that the faster influx of Cd from aqueous phase caused the higher body Cd concentrations in the western population. The predicted Cd concentrations in mussels were comparable to those observed in the field. Our study highlights differences in Cd accumulation kinetics in different populations of mussels likely caused by the different physical environments.